Modeling tetracycline antibiotic sorption to clays.
Sorption interactions of three high-use tetracycline antibiotics (oxytetracycline, chlortetracycline, tetracycline) with montmorillonite and kaolinite clays were investigated undervaried pH and ionic strength conditions. Sorption edges were best described with a model that included cation exchange plus surface complexation of zwitterion forms of these compounds. Zwitterion sorption was accompanied by proton uptake, was more favorable on acidic clay, and was relatively insensitive to ionic strength effects. Calcium salts promoted oxytetracycline sorption at alkaline pHs likely by a surface-bridging mechanism. Substituent effects among the compounds in the tetracycline class had only minor effects on sorption edges and isotherms under the same solution pH and ionic strength conditions. At low ionic strength, greater sorption to montmorillonite than kaolinite was observed at all pHs tested, even after normalizing for cation exchange capacity. These results indicate that soil and sediment sorption models for tetracyclines, and other pharmaceuticals with similar chemistry, must account for solution speciation and the presence of other competitor ions in soil or sediment pore waters.